You have an AuSM community.

Whether you are a family with a child who is newly diagnosed, an adult who is on the spectrum, an educator who serves individuals with autism, or a business that wants to learn more about accommodating individuals with autism, AuSM provides you with the resources and services you need to help you accomplish your goals. Your AuSM membership also guides your path into the autism community, helping you find the most comfortable way to participate and grow.

“She has been a part of AuSM for years. I think being a part of the organization has made a very big impact on her self-esteem.”
— J.O., St. Paul, MN
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“AuSM’s support has made a tremendous positive impact on me and my family and I am so extremely grateful for all of the many, many things the Autism Society of Minnesota does.”
— M.T., St. Paul, MN

“Our son has attended Camp Discovery for years! He says it is the best week of his year! He has expressed that it is a time when he can truly be himself and be accepted. EVERYONE should have an opportunity to feel that way!”
— M.T., St. Paul, MN

“I LOVE AuSM! Their services have changed my life for the better. Finding help as an adult diagnosed late in life was difficult until I found AuSM.”
— L.K., Winona, MN
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AuSM offers a place to learn, access services, and develop skills that enhance your life. AuSM membership connects you to a common community that acts without judgment, nurtures potential, advances knowledge, and supports inclusion and appreciation.

Enhance Your Life: AuSM Membership

AuSM Education
- Life With Autism Series
- AuSM Social Skills
- AuSM Skillshops
- AuSM Workshops
- MN Autism Conference
- Autism Training
- Autism Direct Support
  - Certification
  - Lending Library
  - AuSM Bookstore

AuSM Support
- Information and Resources
- AuSM Counseling
  - and Consulting Services
- Free Support Groups
- AuSM Summer Camps
- AuSM Resource Directory

AuSM Collaboration
- Steps of Hope
  - for Autism in Minnesota
- AuSM Golf Classic
- Navigating MSP Airport
- Uniting the Community
  - Events
- Community Partnerships

AuSM Mission
For nearly half a century, AuSM’s mission of enhancing the lives of individuals with autism spectrum disorder has been realized through education, support, collaboration, and advocacy. AuSM is Minnesota’s First Autism Resource™.

MEMBER BENEFITS
- Member-only rates on AuSM Social Skills classes, AuSM Skillshops, workshops, and other programs
- Discount registration for annual Minnesota Autism Conference
- AuSM Summer Camps for members only
- One complimentary AuSM Skillshop per year – $40 value
- Access to AuSM Lending Library
- AuSM Connections, twice per month e-mail newsletter
- Advocacy updates and alerts

BASIC MEMBERSHIPS
- $60 Household – 2 adults and children or grandchildren, 21 and under
- $40 Educator/Professional – individual membership for autism professionals
- $20 Person with ASD – individual membership for adults over 21 with autism diagnosis

GROUP MEMBERSHIPS
- $150 Non-Profit – includes memberships for employees
- $350 Corporate – includes memberships for employees

Visit www.ausm.org or call 651.647.1083 to become an AuSM Member today!